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CAP. X.

An Act for the better protection of Merchants and others who may here-
after receive Assignments and enter into Contracts and Agreements
in relation to Goods and Merchandize entrusted to Agents.

[28th Xuly,: 1847.j

IIEREAS it is expedient to afford better protection to Merchants and others PrambI.

who nay hereafter enter into Contracts or Agrements in relation to goods,
wares and nercbandize entrusted to Factors and Agents ; and whereas advances on
the security of goods and merchandize have become an usual and ordinary course of
business, and it is advisable and necessary that reasonable and safe facilities should be
afforded thereto: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and. -consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Uplper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of the same, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the saine, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be Contra for

lawful for any person to contract with any agent who shall thereafter be entrusted toamaa
with the possession of any goods or merchandize or to whom the saine may be con- encntrusted with

signed, for the purchase of any such goods or merchandize, and to receive the saine of the possession

and pay for the saine to such agent, and such contract and payment shall be binding °°lid, athôug

upon and good against the owner of such goods and merchandize notwithstanding such the purchaser

person shall have notice that the person making and entering into such contract or on the seller tobe

whose behalf such contract is made or entered into is only an Agent. only anagent.

Il. And be it enacted, That any such agent who shall be entrusted with the posses- Agents to bc

sion of goods and merchandize or of the documents of title to goods and merchandize ownr ofeods

shall be deemed and taken to be owner of such goods and merchandize and documents etrustedto

for the purposes of such sale or contract of sale as in the first clause nentioned, and pursmen-

also so as to entitle the consignee of such goods and merchandize to a lien thereon in tioned in the

respect of any money or negotiable security advanced or given by such consignee to andso as to

and for the use of such agent, or in respect of any -money ornegotiable security ® ectero

received by him to the use of such consignee in the like manner to all intents and pur- to a lien for

poses, as if suchr person was the true owner ôf such goods and merchandize, and so far mnis, &

as to give validity to any contract or agreement by Way of pledge (gage) lien or secu- the agent: and

rity bona fide made by any person with such agent so entrusted as aforesaid, as well for oko

any
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contracts of any original ban, advance or payment made upon the security of such goodsan mer-

plcdgc.chandize or documents, as aiso for any further or contining advance in respect there-

Contracts of of, and such contract or agrreement shahl be bindingf upon and good against the ownerpledge. CC

Noieof of sucih gooa.s an. meSrchandize, and ail other persons interested therein,, notwithstand-

wn~S~IP~ting, the p)erson claimning sucli piedge or lien rnay have had notice that the person withownership not
to affect such C XC
conaracts. whorin such contract or agreement is made is ontly an agent.

case wherc 11o . And b it enacted, That here any such contract or agreement for pledge
the pledg i or ( gc) lien o seurity shah be mace in consideration of the deivery or transfer to
lien shah bc in 5
consideration sc agent any o l or nr "' or document of titie or n secu-
of the delivery SU D Li .CC
ofothe od so te o s m îiîn îengua±

&chery rity, upon whîch the person so delivering Up the same had at the tie a valid and
&C., on ,,hic11 available ltien alid security for or in respect of a previous advance by virtue of some
the party de-
livering thern contract or male with suci agent, sucl contract and agreement, if bonuflde
hath a lien, 0a' a ie o the part of tche person with whomn the saine, may be made, shahl be deemed to be a
provided for. contract mace in consideration of an advance within the true intent and meaning of

this Act, aud sial.l- bce as valid andi effectuai to ail intents and purposes and to the

s-alie extent as if the considleration for the same 'had been a lion "â fide present advance of

Proviso as money: Provided always, that fli lien acquired under such iast mentioned contract
to amounit of
lien in such or a'eeni-Mit toeposited in exehange, shah not exceed

III. Andbepot eted That documensuhcnrtoraemntfrpdg

case s value at the thue of the goods a merchandize which, or the documents of title to

vhich, or the negotiable security which sha be livered up and exchanred.

Act no t c IV. Providea aowrays, ad he it enacted, That this Act and every matter and thing

oerein co taied s h be deemed and construed to give validity to such contracts and

thisn Act anchlaessvldadefetaso l netsadproesadt h

same exten asiCh osdrto o h aeha enabnß peetavneo

pa1 Xyoadran- agreements ony as i n this Act mentioned and to prote t only such ans, advances and

noic thà th xcanges as shahl be mnace bon^u.j'c and without notice that the agent making sch

acent ha% contracts an.1d agreemnents as aforesaid has no authority to make the samne or is acting

pc, o al u at resect thereof against the owner of such goods and merchandize ; and

IV.crs f( Prvddawas n eiteatd ha hsAtan vr ate n hn

ctenUtÊc nothing horein contained shall be construed to extend to or protect any lien (gage) or

to antccc- pledge for or il respect of any antiecedent debt owitt from any agentto any person

dent dcbts of with or to ho sch lien ae)or pledge sha be give , nor to authorize any agent
th vn th ortChmsc in(ae rpeg halb ienrt uhrz n gn

the agent, or to entrusted as aforesaid, in deviating from any express orders or authority received from
in atanst c- the owner; but that for the purpose and to the intent of protecting all such bon4fde

lions ofthe loans, advances and exchanges as aforesaid, (though made with notice of such agent

utceon ]lot being the owner, but without any notice of the agent's acting without authority,)

t e bo°nd and to no further or other intent shall the owner and all other persons interested in

only to a cer- such goods and merchandize be bound.
tain extent. '
What shan V. And be it enacted, That any bill of lading, warehouse-keepers or wharfinger's
he deemed do- receipt or order for delivery of goods, or any bill of inspection of pot or pearl ashes,

titie. or any other document used in the ordinary course of business, as proof of the posses-

sion or control of goods, or authorizing or purporting to authorize either by endorse-

ment or by delivery the possessor of such document to transfer or receive goods

thereby represented, shall be deemed and taken to be a document of title within the

Agent posses- meaning of this Act; and any agent entrusted as aforesaid and possessed of any such
sed of suc document of title, whether derived immediately from the owner of such goods and

bec caeed in merchandize or obtained by reason of such agent's having been entrusted with the

poe odn to ossession of the goods and merchandize or of any other document of title thereto,

lte hall be deemed and taken to have been entrusted with the possession of the goods and

merchandize represented by such document of title as aforesaid; and all contracts
pgedging
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pledging or givin a lien upon such document of title as aforesaid shall be deemed and Ple
taken to be respectively pledges (gages) of and lin upon the goods and merchandize nMents to be a
to which the same relates, and such agent shall be deemed to be possessor of such o

oods and merchandize or documents of title whether the same shall be in his actual
custody or shall be held by any other person subject to his control or for him or on his
behalf; and when any loan or advance shall be bonûfide made to any agent entrusted Aso contracts

with and in possession of any such goods and merchandize or documents of title as tc goo or

aforesaid on the faith of any contract or agreement in writing to consign; deposit, documents, if
c -J 1 >the same bc

transfer or deliver such goods and merchandize or documents of title as aforesaid, and afterwards ré.

such goods and merchandize or documents of title shall actually be received by the eice of
person making such loan or advance, without notice that such agent was not authorized non-authority
to make such pledge or security, every such loan or advance shall be deemed and taken o Aget
to be a Ioan or advance upon the security of such goods aidi merchandize or documents
of title, within the neaning of this A'ct, though such goods and merchandize or docu-
ments of title shall not actually be received by the person making such loan or advance
till the period subsequent thereto: and any contract or agrement whether made direct c witi

with such agent as aforesaid or with any clerk or other person on his behalf shall be withtheAgent

deemed a contract or agreement with such agent; and any payments made whether by Payment. in

money or bills of exchange or other negotiable security shall be deemed and takén to
be an advance within the meaning of this Act ; and an agent in possession as aforesaid Posse son or
of such goods and merchandize or documents shall be taken for the purposes of this Agen tb

Act to have been entrusted therewith by the owner thereof, unless the contrary can be consent of

shewn in evidence. "c°,ut"
bc shewn.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall lessen, ct no to

vary, alter or affect the civil responsibility of an agent for any breach of duty or con- reqponsibility

tract or non-fulfilment of his orders or authority, in respect of any such contract, of the Agent

agreement, lien or pledge (gage) as aforesaid. p c-

VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if any Agent entrusted as aforesaid Agent pled&;

shall, contrary to, or without the authority of his principal in that behalf, for his ownfi own

benefit and in violation of good faith, make any consignment, deposit, transfer or deli- bencfit, in bad

very of any goods and merchandize or documents of title so entrusted to him as afore- trary to -

said, as and by way of a pledge, (gage) lien, and security, or shall, contrary to or
without such authority, for his own benefl and in violation of good faith, accept any misdemeanor.

advance on the faith of any contract or agreement to consign, deposit, transfer or deli- Punislirncnt

ver such goods and merchandize or documents of title as aforesaid, every such agent ofrence.

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and being convicted thereof shall be -senten-
ced to suffer such punishment by fine or imprisonment in the Common Gaol for any
term not exceeding two years, or by both as the Court having jurisdiction in such cases
shall award ; and every clerk or other person who shall knowingly and wilfully act The like of
and assist in making any such consignment, deposit, transfer or delivery, or in accept- ,°
ing or procuring such advance as aforesaid, shall ,be deemed guilty- of a misdemeanor, abetingin,

and being convicted thereof shall be liable at the discretion of such Court to any of the
punishments which such Court shall award as hereinbefore last mentioned: Provided Provis0:
nevertheless, that no sudb agent shall be liable to any prosecution for consigning, de- liable to pro-
positing, transferring or delivering any such goods and merchandize or documents of c
title, in case the same shall not be made a security for or subject to the payment of to aflot cxceedincr
any greater sum of money than the amount which at the time of such consignment, that due hi"'

deposit by the owner.
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deposit, transfer or delivery, was justly due and owing to suich agent from his principal,

together with the amount of any bills of exchange drawn by or on account of such

Proviso: principal, and accepted by such agent: Provided also, that the conviction of any such

to bnvitonno agent so convicted as aforesaid, shall not be received in evidence in any action at law

againstget o suit in equity against him ; and no agent entrusted as aforesaid shall be liable to be

proceding. convicted by any evidence whatsoever in respect of any act done by him, if he shall

Agent not at any time previously to his being indicted for such offence, have disclosed such act

ibled toba on oath, in consequence of any compulsory process of any Court of Law, Equity or
terhaving dc- Admiralty in any action, suit or proceeding which shall have been bonâfide instituted

on oath - by any party aggrieved, or if he shall have disclosed the same ln any examination or
ta ecdi pro- deposition before any Commissioner of Bankrupts.

Act not to VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall pre-
impair the vent such owner as aforesaid from having the right to redeen such goods and merchan-
rights ofth
owncr to re- dize or documents of title pledged as aforesaid, at any time before such goods and

gdoe th merchandize shall have been sold, upon repayment of the amount of the lien thereon

pted or restoration of the securities in respect of which such lien may exist, and upon

payment or satisfaction to such agent, if by him required, of any sun of money for or

in respect of which such agent would by law be entitled to retain the same goods,

merchandize or documents, or any of them, by way of lien as agaiust such owner; or
Or to prevent to prevent the said owner from recovering of and from such person with whom any

recvng such goods and merchandize or documents may have been pledged, or who shall have

froro the party any such lien thereon as aforesaid, any balance or sum of money remaining in his

w"c pledged. hands as the produce of the sale of such goods and merchandize after deductilg the
amount of the lien of such person under such contract or agreement as aforesaid:

Proio O Provided always, that in case of the bankruptcy of any such agent, the owner of the

ofthc Bank- goods and merchandize vhich shall have been so redeemed by such owner as aforesaid

ruptcy orthc shall, in respect of the sum paid by him on account of such Agent for such redemptien,
Agent. be held to have p'aid such sum for the use of such agent before his bankruptòy, or im

case the goods and merchandize shall not be so redeemed, the owner shall be deemed

a creditor of such agent for the value of thé goods so pledged at the time of the pledge,

and shall if he shall think fit, be entitled in either of such cases to prove for or set off

the suin so paid or the value of such goods and merchandize, as the case may be.

Interpretation IX. And be it enacted, That in construing this Act, the word "person" shall be
clause. taken to designate a body corporate or company as well as an individual; and that

words in the singular number shall, when necessary to give effect to the intention of

the said Act, import also the plural, and mce versâ ; and words used in the masculine

gender shall, when réquired, be taken to apply to a female as well as a male ; and that

the words " goods and merchandize" shall be taken to include all personal property of

whatever nature or kind soever, and the word " shipped " shall be taken to mean the

carriage of goods, whether by land or by water.

Act not to ex- X. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be

ten toti construed to give validity to, or in any wise to affect any contract, agreement, lien,

n pledge, (ga) or o r ac atter or thin made or doe before the passing of this Act

Nrto affect IProvided also, that nothing i. this Act contaiued shall be heId to destroy or

any ri«ht not diminish any other right recourse or remdy not contrary or repugnant to this Act
inconsistent
vith Luis Act. which might be enforced according to the Laws of Upper or Lower Canada.
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